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As has been our custom, we publish only one number of

the JOURNAL monthly during vacation.

As a matter of record merely, we note that Sir Oliver

Mowat, who has been Attorney-General of Ontario a quarter

of a century, has become Minister of Justice of the Dominion

of Canada; the position he occupied with so much credit to

hitnself and benefit to the Province of Ontario being now

filled by Hon. A. S. Hardy.

In these days of political excitement, elections and re-

counts, the judgment of his Honor Judge McDougall in the

East York case, which we publish in another place, will be

read with interest. His thought is that the intention of the

VOter should as far as possible be given effect to, and he con-

siders there is sufficient authority to warrant him in disregard-

ing the directions as to marking the cross in the disk provided

bY the form of ballot given in the recent Act. His Honor

JUdge Deacon takes the contrary view. Both have those who

follow thiem. The general impression seems to have been

against the view now expressed by the learned Judge of the

eounty Court of York; but experience has shown that his

judgmlents are awkward things to butt up against. One thing

i certainly very apparent, and that is that this new form of

ballot is a failure. We doubt not some better system will

soon be developed.

The recent meeting in Toronto of the Board of County

Judges of the Province of Ontario brings to mind the fact

that these officials are the only class of public servants whose
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salaries have not only never been increased, but, on the cOnl

trary, have been decreased. The anomalous position of judicial
matters in the Province of Quebec is the reason why the COuntY
Judges of Ontario, who are in name of inferior rank, but
whose duties are quite as responsible as, and who do c
more work than the so-called judges of the Superior Court of
Quebec, are so badly paid. As Judges are paid by the Domin
there is no use, in view of the state of affairs in Quebec, in
appealing to the Dominion; but it would be quite conpetent
for the Ontario Government to make a small appropriation out
of their surplus, at least to pay the expenses of the attefdanc
of the County Judges when they come to Toronto, not
their own pleasure or profit, but to meet together to discust
matters affecting the due administration of justice. We trst
that this matter, being brought to the attention of the
Attorney-General, will result in provision being made tO do
what is really a simple act of justice in the prerises.

UNIFORMI7 Y OF LA W IN THE DOMINION.

Thirty years have nearly elapsed since the confederation
of the provinces came into effect, and yet nothing has evee
been attempted in the way of carrying out section 94 of the
British North America Act. That section empoWer
Parliament of Canada to make provision for the uniformity
all or any of the laws relative to property and civil rightsce-
Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and of the proCe'
dure of all or any of the courts in those three provinces, d
any such law is not to take effect in any province unless and
until adopted as a law by the Legislature thereof. thiu

Uniformity of law throughout the Dominion is a been
nuch to be desired, and it is strange that no effort has been
made to attain even that modicum of unifornitY wichther
British North America Act aims at. Since its passage ohich
provinces and territories have come into the Dominion e bec
night well be embraced in any scheme of uniformitY. Que-
unfortunately seems to present a somewhat insuperable di-
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Culty in the way of its ever being included in any such

Scheme, owing to the fact of the present law of that province

being so widely different in many respects from that of the

Other provinces. But even if the attempt at establishing

uniformity of law were confined to the English-speaking

Provinces, it would be of great benefit. It would do a great

deal towards establishing a feeling of unity between the

Various members of the Dominion, which is so much to be

desired. If our people found the same laws prevailing and

governing their civil rights and property in all parts of the

bomlinion, other than Quebec, it might be they would realize,

What it is hard to do now, that they are in truth citizens of

the sane country, no matter in what province they live. A

renmoval from one province to another would then involve no

Change in the system of law to which they would be subject.

But though tie benefit to the public would be great, the

advantages the profession would reap would be even greater.

A lawyer would be able to practice his profession in all the

0 glish-speaking parts of the Dominion; his removal from

one province to another would not involve the learning a new

systen of law. If his talents lay in the direction of legal

literature, he would have a larger audience to address. At

Present, although Ontario is the most populous and wealthiest

Province of the Dominion, yet its legal literature is very

raeagre, and as for that of the other English-speaking pro-

Vinces, it amounts to little or nothing. An uniformity of law

Would soon create a legal literature of which we might have

reason to be proud.
It Would be unwise to attempt too much at once, but why

should not an effort be made to secure uniformity of proce-

dure? That alone would be an immense boon; and if it

Should prove successful, it might lead to other subjects being

dealt with.

In mOst of the English speaking provinces the principles

of the Judicature Act have been adopted; why should not a

Code be passed on the lines adapted to all of these provinces?

''he Provinces are not unnaturally tenacious of their legisla-

tive rights; but the adoption of a well-considered code of
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civil procedure, prepared by the Parliam-ent of Canadae 0 11ght
flot to be considered as any sacrifice of any real privilege. lit
miglit possibly, however, involve the sacrifice Of the right t0
tinker it annually, which most lawyers wou1d not regard as
any real loss. Should such a scheme ever be realizedt We
might reasonably expect that changes in the procedure '10tiid
thereafter only be made after careful consideration, and Wît
a tolerably reasonable assurance that they would proVC ben'e-
ficial. They would hardly be made in one sessionl to be re-
pealed in the next.

This is a subject whic-, would well repay the careful at-
tention of somne enlightened statesman, and might result '11
conferring a lasting benefit on a very large portion ofth
Dominion.

COVENANTS ONIMORTGAGES.

lin mortgages made previous to the i st day of julyý 1894,
the holder may pursue his remedy on the covenant for paY'
ment of the principal money and interest at any tirne iht
the space of twenty years after the cause of actionl a'rose,
but not afterwards. This was under R.S.O., i8 8 7e h
6o, sec. 1, s-s. I, the portion of which dealing ,ith thje
question was, before the amendment of 1893 (of wý,hieh* noe
hereafter), as follows :-" The actions hereinafter mnentione
shaîl be commenced within and not after the tiTes respect
ively hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: (b) Actions Ul a
bond or other specialty, within twenty years atter the Cae
of such actions arose."

In 1893, the legislature amended this section by 56 Vict-'
ch. 17, evidently with the intention of ljm-iting the tine wi'th' 1'

-which the person entitled could bring an action on aYc.
nant contained in a mnortgage to ten years, and it iS the ,,bject
of this inquiry to sec how far this amendmnent is effeci"e
where it is defective, and how far the legisîature has acCÛffi
plished its apparent object. clue )atbOve

By the amendment, s6 Vict., ch. 17, clls (b)
was amiended so as to read as follows: "é(b) Actions t'Po
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bond, or other specialty, except upon the covenants contained

in a mortgage," and the said sub-section i was further

aMended by adding the following clause: " (t) Actions upon

any covenant contained in any indenture of mortgage, made

after the first day of July, 1894, within ten years after the

cause of such actions arose."

By sec. 8 of ch. 6o of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,

1887, it is provided that " In case an acknowledgment in

writing, signed by the principal party or his agent, is made by

a person liable upon an indenture, specialty or recognizance,

or in case an acknowledgment is made by such person by part

payment, or part satisfaction, on account of any principal or

ilterest due on such indenture, specialty or recognizance, the

person entitled may bring an action for the money remaining

Unpaid and so acknowledged to be due, within twenty years

after such acknowledgment by writing, or part payment, or

Part satisfaction, as aforesaid ;

This sec. 8 was in force at the time of the passing of the

anendment, and is still in force, not having been amended at

the sane time as or since the above amendment to section 1.

It Will be noticed that section 8 says: " In case an acknow-

ledgmlent in writing signed by the principal party or his

agent, is made by a person liable upon an indenture, specialty

Or recgnizance" which clearly covers the case of a mortgage,

and which at the time of its passing it was intended to do.

Sec. 8 provides that the acknowledgment required may be

either first, an acknowledgment in writing, signed by the

Principal party or his agent, or second, an acknowledgment

niade by such person by part payment or part satisfaction, on

account of any principal or interest due on such indenture,

sPecialty or recognizance.
The effect of either of such acknowledgements being

fliade is, to give the words of the section itself, that " the

Person entitled may bring an action for the money renaiming

UnPaid and so acknowledged to be due, within twenty years

after such acknowledgment, by writing, or part payiment, or

Part satisfaction, as aforesaid."

Acknowledgment under sec. 8 would only appear to apply
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to and affect sucli covenants as are for the paymnent of lno9neYand no other, as the effect of an acknowledgmnent tinder it 's
only to give " the person entitled the right to bring an atiol
for the money remlaining unpaid and so açknowledgCd tO be
due,"t etc.

Therefore it would seem that the amendmneft Of 893
(56 Vict., ch. 1 7) would be effective only to limait or craltle
remedy of the holder of the mortgage to ten years onsc
covenants therein as are flot within section 8 or afetdban acknowledgment under it, .that is, covenants other tliafl
those for the payment of money. As to covenants, howlever'
for the paymient of xnoney, which in a mottgage isth Wl15t
essential and the one most likely to be acted upon, it would seeri
in view of sec. 8, that the amendment would only be effective
so long as there were neither of such acnwegiet" aFare required by sec. 8, made by the person i able, but '0
soon as the person hiable made an acknowledrent inl w~r1t
signed by himseîf or his agent, or made a payment on accouflt
oIf the Principal or interest due thereunder, the person enltitîed
would iMmediately have a right to bring an action for t"Money remaîning unpaid at any time within twentyYye2aVs
thereafter.

The intent of the legisiature was clearly to lii dhe tirnefor bringing action on the covenant for payment of d'e pfll
cipal money and interest, as weîî as of the other covenantS
and it is hard to say how f ar the Courts would be likelY tW go
in imipliedly exceptîng this case from sec. 8 since the alnend-
ment. However that may be, the question is not likely to braised until at least ten years from the ist day of JulY, 1894ehave elapsed, and it would be wise if the legisiatUre wýere tremove ail doubt on the question before theil.

F. RoVDEN MORRIS.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIEW OF CURRENT ENGLISH

DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

ILtJ!.DING ESTATE-RESTRICTIVE COVENANTS-SALE SCHEME OF PART OF ESTATE

-AcQUIESCENCE-INJUNCTION.

Knigý'htv. Simmonds, (1896) 1 Ch. 653, was an action to

enforce restrictive covenants by the purchasers of part of a

building estate, which had been put up for sale by auction in

1852, subject to conditions which prohibited any trade ot

business on any lot, and required that on certain lots the

value of a single house should not be less than £6oo, and of a

Pair of semi-detached villas should not be less than £900. A.,

through whom the plaintiff Knight claimed, purchased one

Of the lots and covenanted with the vendor in the terms of

the conditions, but qualified by the words " without the pre-

"ous consent in writing of the vendor, his heirs, appointees

or assigns." In 1881, Knight acquired part of tis lot and built

a house in accordance with the conditions. In 1853 some of

the lots which remained unsold at the auction were bought by

Buckle & Philips, subject to the same conditions. They sUb-

divided their purch'ase into numerous small lots and sold

them subject to conditions which required each purchaser to

covenant to keep up the residential character of the estate,

and based in the main on the original conditions, but aodi-

fled to this extent that instead of providing that no trade

should be carried on, they provided that no trade should be

Qarried on which should be "noisy, noxious, dangeuous or

offensive to the neighborhood, or to the owners or occUpieas

Of any of the land, or in anywise injurious to the same land

or any part thereof." The plaintiff Williams bouglt a lot

from' Buckle & Philips with notice of the original restrictions,

and built a house of more than the covenanted value. The

defendant subsequently acquired other two lots, with notice
Of the original restrictions and also subject to the covenant

required by Buckle & Philips. On these two lots the defend-
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ant planned to ereet a pair of semi-detached villas, together
worth £90, but eacli by itseîf of less value than £60. Il4e
buit one of them, and at the rear thereof erected a bufldÎig
in which he proceeded to carry on a public laundry. The
plaintiffs claimed that he had violated the covenant botli as
to the building and as to the trade. The defendant conteflded
that the plaintiff Knight was not in a position to enforçe the
original restrictive covenant, because the covenant lie had
given was not absolute, but modified as abovenientionedy but
Romer, J., held that the modification had not the effect of
debarring himi from enforcing the restrictive covenan and
that he was entitled to restrain the carrying on of the lauindçy:
but as regarded the value of the building, he considered thlee
had been no breach, as the defendant had appareflY bona
fide erected one of the intended buildings, and tliat a reasofl'
able time for the erection of the other liad not eîapsed. 1 t'
he considered that the plaintiff Williams, liaving purciased
under the modified conditions of Buckle & Philips, was 110 e:a-
titled to object to the laundry, because it could not be said tO
be either noxious, dangerous or offensive within the n'eL"huig
of those conditions. The defendant claimed that there had
been acquiescence in a breach of the restrictive covellant5 'qto trade, but inasmnuch as it appeared txteheo el caser'which trade had been car-ried on on the estate, wr aewhere the trade had been carried on secretly Or so as flot toattract attention, and without the plaintiffs' knowîedge, it weheld that they afforded no evidence of acquiescence.

PRACTICE-CLASS SUIT-PLAINTIFF SUING IN REPRESENTATIVIL ACTION ON 3OF ALL CitEDITORitsTITLU OF ACTION-ORD. III., R. 4 -(ONT. RULE 224)-

in Re Tottenham, Tottenham v. Tottenhani, (1896) 1 Ch. 6 28
was an action on behaif of all creditors for the admninîstratiol

of a deceased person's estate. The inosmn fO h r
did flot show that the plaintiff was suing on- behl f l
creditors, nor did the title of the action in the statemnent ofclaim, but there was an allegation to tliat effeet in the state-ment of claim. North, J., held that it ouglit to ap ar 1f h
title of the action that the plaintiff was suing on behlf of
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ail creditorsý and lie directed the proceedings to be amended

accordingly.

R11S JUDICATA-ESTOPPEL-PATENT-ACTION 
FOR INFRINGEMENT-SEOND ACTION

FOR INFRINGEMENT.

Inl S/toc Machincry Co. v. (it/lan, (1896) 1 Ch. 667, the

Plaintiff claimied to restTraifl the defendants from infringing

the plaintifî's patent. There had been a previous action

betwleen the same parties for infringement, in whiçh the

Vaidity of the patent had been contested and in which it waS

U1pIeld, but no injunction or damages had been awarded on

the ground that there was noevidence of infringement, and

the judgment did not contain any declaration as to the

*ValiditY of the patent, but certified that its validity came in~

question, and awarded costs on that issue in favor of the

Plaintiff. In the present action the defendants again disptited

the validity of the patent, but on different grounds to those

alleged in the former action, and which they alleged they had

discovered since that action. Romer, J., held that the question

Of the validity of the patent was res judicata. He says at

page 6 Mo " It is not necessary in considering the question of

res judicata, that there should be an express finding in

terns 1 if, when you look at the judgment and examine the

issues raised before the Court, you see that the point came to,

be decided as a separate issue for decision, and was decided

betw,ýeen the parties. It was not necessary, in my opinion, there-

fore, that there should be-though I agree that it might have

beenl better if there had been-in the judgment in the case a

8eparate declaration stating the validity of the patent : a

Clelaration which clearly the Court had jurisdiction to put in

the3 jugment if it thouglt fit," and le held that the defend-

an1ts 'Were not entitled to have the question of validity retried.

1
ATCE-COSN JUDGMENT-MISTAKE IN GIVING CONSENT TO JUDGMENT-

SETTIN'G ASIDE CONSENT JVDGMENT-JURISDICTION.

111 4iflsworth v. Wilding, (1896) 1 Ch. 673, the defendant

v'Oýed to set aside a judgmnent granted upon consent, on the

erlidthat the consent was given by a mistake, and under a
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misappreliension as to the true effeet of the judgmeflt. The
judgment had been passed and entered, and Roiner, j., el
that lie had no jurisdictjon to set the judgmnent aside, and
that the defendant could only obtain that relief by bringit1g
an action for the purpose.

COMPANY -WINDINGU POFFI CIAL RECEIVERS AND LIQUIDATORS, LIABILITV OF'

FOR COSTS.-~MISFRASANCE SUMMONS-WINDING-UP ACT (53 & 54 VcT.. C* 60),

S. Io-(R.S.C., c. 129, S. 83). 
n

In re POwell, (1896) 1 Ch. 68 1, an officiai receiver aed
liquidator of a comnpany being wound up, had issued a un
mons against certain directors and auditors of thle coinpany
to compel themn to account for £48poo in respect Of alleged
oifasmef and the present application waS made on behaîf

of oin ofthe persons attacked, to comipel the liquidator to
give security for the costs of the proceedings. Romner, J',
refused the application, but in doing SO stated that ifl case
the liquidator should fail in his proceedings, lie rniglt bc
personally ordered to pay costs, and in consideriflg wli'ether
or not the liquidator ought to be personallY ordere to paY
costs, regard should be had to the fact that he lad op:posed al
application for security for costs, and that the Court had re'
fused to order security on the ground that there «Oul.d i)e
jurisdiction to order him to pay themn persollally.
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DIARY FOR JULY.

I Wednesday .... Dominion Day. Long Vacation, Ontario, begins.

3 Friday ........ Quebec founded 1604.

5 Su2day.... Fzfth Sunday after Trinity. .Battie of Chippewa, 1814.

6) Monday ... Heirs and Devisee CommissioIners sit, Ontario.

7 Tuesday ... Col. Simcoe, Lieut.-Gov., 1792.

9 Thursday ... Importation of slaves into Canada prohibited, 1793.

'OFriday ........ Christopher Columbus born, 1447.

IlSaturday ... Battle of Black Rock, I812.

12 Sunday .... Sixt/i Sunday after Tri nity.
15 Wednesday .. Manitoba entered Confederation, 1870.

'9 Sunday .... Seventk Sunday after Trinity. Quebec capitulated to the

2o 
British, 1629.

22Monday ... British Columbia entered Confederation, 1871.

22Wednesday .... W. H. Draper, 9 th C. J. of Q.B., 1863; W. B. Richards,

23 3 rd C. 1. of C.P., 1863. da 8.

Thursday.. Union of U pper and Lower Canada 80
24 Frid ay ........ Battle of Lundy's Lane. 1814.
26 Sunday .... Eighth Sunday after Trinit),
29 Wednesday .W.Osgoode, ist C.J. of U.C., 1792- First Atlantic cable

laid, 1866.

REPORTS AND NOIES 0F CASES

IDomtnOf Of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Onltario.] 
[May 18.

COWAN v. ALLEN.

Wil'-C0n.r/ruction of - ExecutorY devise over-Conilgelcis - DYilg'

WZ/h11out issue "-" Revert "-1)ower-A nnuily-EectiWn by widow-.Pevo-

lution of E--s/a/es Act, 49 Vict. (P.) Ch. 2 2-GOnditOS in restrait of

m'arPiage..Addedparties-Orders 46 and 48 Ontario judicature Act-

~Practice-R.S.O0. ('1887) ch. r09, sec. 30.

Atestator divided bis real estate amnong bis three sons, the portion of

SC., tbe eldest son, being charged witb the paymient of $41000 to each of his

brothers, and its proportirn of the widow's dower. The will also provided

thetc shOuld any of my tbree sons die without lawful issue, and leave a widow,

8eshall have the sumn of fifty dollars per annumn out of bis estate so long as

She *remnains unmarried, and the balance of the estate shaîl revert to his

brothers witb the said fifty dollars on ber marriage."' A. C. died after the

t s aOr, leav 'ing a w idow but no issue. h t he g f ov ri
t Ielr, reversing the judgmeflt of the Court of Appeal,ththeifoern

the last rnentioned clause was intended by the testator to take effect on the

cleatb Of the devisee without issue at any time, and not in the lifetinie of the

testatoIr Only ; tbat it was no fit ground for departing fromn this prima facie
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meaning of the termns of tbe gift that very budesmec nditose wereimposed upon the devisee ; and that no such conditions would be iIIPachthe devise to A. C. by tbis construction, as the two sums of $"0 e *dcharged in favor of bis brothers were charged upon the whole feeq and ifPi
by him bis personal representatives on his death could enforce rePayrneft t
bis estate.lad

Held also, that the widow of A. C. was entitled to dower out of the tatldevised to him, flothwithstanding the defeasible character of his estat ;'il
she was also entitled to the annuity of $5o per annum given er by thfo thrfrnot
put to ber election ; tbat tbe limitation of tbe annuity to widowhood Was lo
invalid as being in undue restraint of marriage ; and tbat she could not Clain,~
a distributive share of the devised lands under the Devolutiofl of Estates Act,
whicb applies only to descent of inberitable lands. .i hThe mortgagee of tbe reversionary interest of one of bis brothers ptelands devised to A. C. was improperly added ini the Master's office as apat
to an administration action, and could take objection at an>' time to the Pro-
ceeding eitber by way of appeal from tbe report or on1 further directionis ;'
was fot limited to tbe time mentoned in Order 48, O)nt. Jud. Act, which refers
oni>' to a motion to discbarge or vary the decree.

Appeal allowed witb costs.
Moss, Q.C., and Hall, for appellants.
Shepley, Q.C., and Simpson, for respondent, Allen.
Riddell, Q.C., for respondent, Jeanne Cowan. pa 1

Quebec.] I)UFRESNE v. GUEVRE MONT. 
in401eal from Court of Review-Appeal to PrivY Gounci.l-ApPeaat'e a-Addition of interest-CCP arts( r"'5, rr78, 117 8,j-,R. s. . art . 311-54-55 Vict. (D.) C. 2S, Sec. 3, S.. 3-54 Vici. (Q)C. ./ 8rei

Under 545 Vict. (D.) cb. 25, scC. 3, S.s. 3 there is no appeal to the Sture
Court of Canada from a decision of te Court of Review which woud fotb
appealable as of rigbt to the Privy Council. 

U1iIn determining the rigbt of either part>' to an appeal to tbe Privy Co 7rin cases decided in the Court of Review wbere the judgmeflt of che SP 0 ri
Court bas been affirmed and no appeal lies to the Court Of Que dis-
Lower Canada, the provisions of art. 2311 R.S.Q. (making tbe adiOut bepute depend onteaon eaddadnto htrecovered M' theaediffren), will not permit te addition of interest peidente lite tîathe
original demnand in order to raise tbe amount in controvers>' to the aPPea
amount. 

folloWed- .1zStan/on v. The Home Inruraace Co., 2 Legal News, 314, JAllan v. Pratte, 1 3 App. Cas. 78o, and Moite v. LefebJre 1
387p referred to.

Appeal quashed witbout costs.
Quimet, Q.C., and Emard, for motion.
Fleming, Q.C., and Germain, contra.
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Nova Scotia.] [May 18.

FRASER V. FRASER.
Will1-I)evise 10 îwo sons-Devise over of one": share-CoflditioflConext-

('adi cil.
A testator devised property equally to lis two sons, with a provision that

"nte event of the death of rny said son, T. G., unmarried or without leaviflg

issuet" his interest should go to the other. By a codicil a third son wvas given

-ar equal interest with his brothers in the property, on a condition which was

flot cOMpljed with, and the devise to him becamne of no effect.

he Iklar reversing the decision of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, that

teCodicil did flot affect the construction to be put on the devise in the will;

tha1t the two sons named in the will took the property as tenants in commfon,

t he one having an absolute, and the other a conditional estate ; and that the

'Cditionl meant the death of T. G. at any time, and not inerely during the life-

tulle Of the testator.
Appeal allowed with costs.
Mfellish, for the appellant.
BRorden, Q.C., for the respondent.

NwBrunswick.] [May 18.

Ie ~ NEW BRUNSWICK'RAILWAY CO. v. KELLY.

"Y laZIs-Registered deed-I>riotitY aver earlier unregis/ered canveyance

~NOlice-Suit ta Post/pone.

Inl 1868 N. conveyed a parcel of land to a railway company who did not
register their deed. In 1872 he made a deed in favor of K., of land which

the cOrnpany claimed was comprîsed in their conveyance, and a suit in equity

Wans brought praying for a decree postponing the later deed, which was

registered, to that of the company. To prove notice to K. of the earlier con-

vyarice tWo witnesses swore that in conversation with them K. had admitted

knowledge that the company owned the land.

IIeld, affirming the decision of the Supreme Court of New Bruilswick

(33 N.B. Rep. I Io), that it was necessary for the compafly to prove actual

11Otice that would have made the conduct of K. in taking and registeriflg her

dleed fraud-uent - that the witnesses as to the admissions were not connected

wvith the property, and their evidence would not prove even constructive

"tice,; and that giving theni entire credit their evidence was not sufficient.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

'01'l Att'y-Gen. N.B., for the appellants.
I¼<'gsîeY, for the respondent.

Pr'ince Edward Island] -- [May 18.

Sh' OWEN V. OUTERBRIDGE.
Psand shi6ping-Chartered ship- Perishable g-aods-ShîtP disabled by ex-

lePted erl- Transhdpmeft- Obligation Io tiranshpRiseîa

If a chartered ship be disabled by excepted perils from completing the
0"Yage the owner does not necessarily lose the benefit of bis contract, but may

fowrd the goods by other means to the place of destination, and earn the freight.
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The option to tranship mnust be exercised within a reasonable tinie, and 1 o
repairs are decided UPOfi they must be effected with reasonable desPatch o
otherwise the owner of the cargo becomes entitled to his goods.

Quoere. Is the ship owner obliged to tranship ? i ena hIf the goods are such as would perish before repairs couldb ae h
ship owner should either tranship or deliver them up or sel1 if the caseoeraler
does flot object, and his duty is the same if a portion of the cargo, thvout
from the rest, is perishable. And if in such a case the goods are sold W't

the consent of their owner, the latter is entitled to recover fr0 e theil
owner the amount they would have been worth to himn if he had receivedtln
either at the port of shipment or at their destination at the time Of tebec
of duty.

Davies, Q.C., for appellant.
Peters, QqC., Att'y-Gen. P.E.I., for respondent.

North West Territories.] [a

DINNER v. HUMBERSTONE. .Moltî
Constitutional law-Municipal corporation-Powers of legis/atureYP'PY

-License-H:ihways andi ferr,*s-Navi-able streams-BY-as __amag,,es
lutions-Iter-municpalferry Tolls-Disturbalce oflce/ 4c

-North-West Territories Act, R.S.C., ch. 5o, secs. 13 and f4_
(1867), sec. 9>7, s-s. 8; 10 and î6-Rev. Ord. N. W. T. (1888ý) tCh.
Ter-. Ord. No. 7 of -891-92, sec, . . -ws ertisha ower to
The Legisiative Assembly of the North-ws TririsbsP bY

legisiate upon the subject of ferries within its trioiljrsitoies
authority of the «&North.west Territories Act," rrit ,ch oria d <steo
in-Council passed under the provisions of the said Act respectiflg teJUridc

tion of the Legisative Assembly as to municipal institutionis arnd natters ofY
local and private nature within the North-west Territories, and cai1 propCrl

delgat suh pwertoa Mnicpalty ncoportedbyspecial OrdinanIcerebYSemble, that such Powers may also resuit fromn the authoritY *hr rialgranted in respect to the issuing of licenses for raisiflg revenues for territ
or municipal purposes. fourth sectiOl

The Municipality of the Town of Edmonton bas under the n)ad of'of its charter of incorporation (N. W. Ter. Ord. No. 7 of 1891'92 'oae

The Ferries Ordinance (Rev. Ord. N. W. Ter., ch. 28), which is iiicorpfey
with the t .own charter, power to grant licenses of exclusive rihct 5et

across the Saskatchewan river, a nvgbesra within the uNorth'p3iyq
Territories, having a terminal pitupon the boundary of the rndtiSb,
and may exercise suhpowers, prescribe the limits of the ferry and Goestal
tols thereon, subject to the conditions imposed upon the LieutCfaflt-G oen
in-Council by The Ferries Ordinance, by -the issuing of a lices $5

effect, and without the necessity of passing a by-law in the samne unaeC lbe
might have been done by the Lieutenant- Governor-in-Counlciîu
Ferries Ordinance.
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The appellants and other defendants formed a club or partnership calling

theniselves The Edmonton Ferry Companly, for the purpose of building,

eStablishing and operating a ferry within the limits assigned to the plaintiff in

the license to him by the municipality grantiflg bum exclusive rights to ferry

acro 55 the river in question, the conditions being that any person could become

a nieniber of the club by signing the list of meinbership and taking at least one

share of $5 therein, which share entitled the signer to ioo tickets that were to be

received in payment of ferry service according to a prescribed tariff, and when

expeflded could be renewed by another subscriptiori for a second share, gettlflg

by it 1() more tickets to be used in the same manner, and 50 on ad infinitum, the

lUlInber of shares that might Ithus be taken being unlimited. The club

suPPlied their ferryman with a list of membership, and established and oper-

ated their ferry witbout any license, within a short distance of one of the

Plaintir 5l licensed ferries, thereby, as he claimed, disturbing him in his exclu-

sive rights.

.lield, that the establishment of the defendant's ferry and the use thereof
by niemnbers and others under their club regulations, was an infringement of

lie Plaintifl's rights under bis license, and that he was entitled to recover damn-

ages sustained by reason of such infringemefit.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
4 r7nour ,Q.C., for the appellants.

7"ylr Q.C., for the respondent.

140rth 'West Territories.] 
[May 18.

JELLETT V. WILKIE.

J&'eai ProPeri,, A ct-RegisfratiOflExecution-Unregistered transfers-Equit-

4bj rz9hIs-SaIes under execuion-R.S.C. ch. 50-51 Vici. (LD.) ch. 2o.

N4otwithstanding the provisions of sec. 94 of the Territories Real Property

Acas am-ended by 5 1 Vict. (D.),.ch. 20, an execution creditor can only affect or

rJl the real estate of his debtor subject to the charges, liens and equities

Wvhich affected it in the hands of the execution debtor.

Purchasers holding lands subject to the Territories Real Property Act

Under uneisee transfers, are entitled to be protected in their title as equit-

'Ille OWrlers and chargees.

The provisions in the Territories Real Property Act respecting the regis-

tration of executions against lands do flot give the execution creditor any superi-

ority ofn
frOrn i title over prior unregistered transferees, but merely protect the lands

he termnediate sales and dispositions by the execution debtor', though, if the

fhrf Setîs, the purchaser by priority of registrationi of the sheriWTs deed would

U'flder the Act take priority over previous unregistered transfers.

APPeal dismnissed with costs.
7 à"rO Q.C., for the appellants.
e0y Q.C., and Chrysler, Q.C., for the respondentS.
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Exchequer Court.] [MlaY 8
Moss v. THE QUEEN. pdi-

Constitutional law-Navigable waters-7Tille to soul in bed of-CroWnrýdle
cation 0/ public lands by-Presumption of dedication- User- Obs'rcte
io navigation-Public nuisance-Balance of conveflience. coni
The title to the soil in the beds of navigable rivers iS Iin theCrWl"

right of the Provinces, fot in right of the Dominion. Pixron V. oiigr

23 U.C.C.P. 235, discussed.
The property of the Crown may be dedicated to the public, and a pre'

sumption of dedication will arise from facts sufficiCnt to warrant' uch anl in-

ference in the case of a subject. 
O! Od5

Undr 2 Vit.,ch.2, ec 35 (P.C.), power was given to th Cr i Uppef
pose of and grant water lots in rivers and other navigable waters11 rt
Canada, and under it the power to grant the soil carried with it the Powert
dedicate it to the public use. .. sfi

The user of a bridge over a navigable river for thirty-five yeerS 1S
,cient to raise a presumption of dedication.

If a province before Confederation had 50 dedicated the bed of a riavi
gable river for the purposes of a bridge, that it could not object tO it as e

obstruction to navigation, the Crown as represefltiflg the Dominlioni oni 0 f the
ing control of the navigation, was bound to permit the mainltenance
bridge. 

ron bha l
An obstruction to navigation cannot be justified on the grOn tte

public benefit to be derived from it outweighs the inconvenien~ce tcs:
is a public nuisance, though of very great public benefit, and the obstructIOf

the slightest possible degree.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
Robinson, Q.C., for appellant.
Leitch, Q.C., for respondent.

Provtnce Of ontarto.
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE. [Pi 0

DIVISIONAL COURT.][Arlj

BAVIN v. BAVIN.
A limony-Cruelty-Condonation of-Subseçuenh misconduci' bY the

The condonation by a wife of acts of cruelty and ill4treatllentixInnyi
husband, which would justify ber leaving her husband and clajiTIing ae ~
is conditional on the non-recurrence of such misconduct, and is relfl0 d b

subsequent ill.treatment and threats after such condoflati0on.
Legal cruelty considered and detlned.
Decision of MEREDITH, J., reversed.
W. H. I)ouglas, for the plaintiff.
Warrene, for the defendant.
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BOYD, C.] [February 7.

CLARKE v. REID.

Landiord ami tenant-A ssig«nment for creditors-Landlord-Preferential lien

-8 VicI., Ch. 26, sec. 3, s-s 4,5.

t Jnder 58 Vict., ch. 26, sec. 3, s-s. 4, 5, the preferential lien for rent ex-

tend, flot only to a year's rent prior to the assignment for creditors, but to

three months' rent thereafter whether the assigflee retains possession or not;

and in case the assignee elects to retain possession, the landlord's lien extends

for suCh further time after the three months as the assignee may 50 retaifi

Possession.

Cj larke, for the plaintiff.

.D.Fraser, for the defendant.

BY C.] [March 18.

YOUNG v. ERIE & HURON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Aad2»U14s-,Requisites for-Nule J112-Z)am.5ges-Rai1ways-f3 Vict., ch.
-?8, sec. 2 (À1).

The pre-requisites to be observed to obtain a prerogative writ of mani-

dai-nus are flot essential where there is a right of action for a mandamus,

flanly, where under Rule 1112 the plaintiff is personally interested in

the fUlfilment of a duty of a quasi public character, as in this case the omis-
Sion 'of a railway company to properly fence their tracks.

The damages under sec. 29 Of 53 Vict., ch. 28 (D.), are limited to

injuries caused to animais by the company's trains or engiie anteeoe

danges incurred in watching cattie by reason of the bad state of the fences,
are flot recoverable.

Paser, Q.C. (of London), for the plaintiff.
'4 W. A/nglin, for the defendants.

ARMOUR, C.J.] [May 20.

SEYFANG V/. MANN.

Chose in action-AsstÇflmeflt o/-Set off

B3Y an agreement for the dissolution of a flrm, it was provided that " ail

cliTSand demands, notes, buis and book accounts belonging to said firm

thoeeolentioned, were to be collected by the plaintiffs, who are the owners

'Ïld a valid assignmeflt, under the chose in action Act, of a debt due by
defendan

debt atto the plaintiffs; and in an action by the plaintiffs to recover said
th e defendants could set off a dlaim for damages arising by reason of a

breach Of the agreement under which the debt arose.

The difference between the Imperial and Ontario Chose in Action Acts
re krred to.

SCronyn and E. P. Beis, for the plaintiff.

llZ2elnuth and E. H. Ivey, for the defendants.
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FERGUSON, J.1 [June 9-

MCFADYEN V. McFADYEN. 1
Will-Construction-DeVse ofanntowdb> APPlinthtA'»n>Io

land owned by plainîe

A tstaordevse cial hi ral ndpersoflal esaein manner f0 lOwînllg

th a t is to s a y : I g iv e a n d b e q u e a th to m y s o n H e c to r A lle n t e t t r d vtheal b s re d a de t t h O t 5 fjfi y
acres Of lot 21," etc. si1 give and bequeath to my son Lagli h nort oithe
acres of lot 21,"' etc. The wîll contained no residuary devise an no te

The testator resided for many years and at the Laghlofl t e nth lft

east haîf of Lot 21 (îoo acres), which he owned by inheritance under u

father's will. But he had no inheritance in the west half of lot 21. iff the
Held, that Hector Allen took the south 25 acres of the eas~t haî

lot, and Laughlin the north 25 acres of the east haîf.
Semble, they took as tenants in common.
Casey Wood, for the plaintiff.
C. Bethune, for the adult defendant.
A. T. Boyd, for the infants.

MEREDITH, J.] [June Il.

RE, BEATTY & FINLAYSON.
Free grant lands-Execution against- When debt incurred h

An execution against lands on a judgment for a debt incuRre bfOrch 5,i
chargef patent under the Free Grants and Hornesteads R., frontithe

date of the location of the lands.
H. E. Stone, for the vendors.
John D. Spence, for the purchaser.

FALCONBRIDGE, Jl.]le 5

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 0F ONTARIO v. RIDER.

Chose in action-Paroi asszgnment oJ-R.S. 0-e Ch.* sec. 7- nt
Notwithstanding that in the revision of 1887, the Ontario h î22, gsec,

in respect to the assigniability of choses in action provides (R.S.O.i c hal ùe 1b
7), that every debt and chose in action siarising out Of contract h1 l
assignable by any form of writing," etc., whereas in the revision If 1877 * )
the original statute, 35 Vit ch. 1,sec. ithe words w evr IVbtfor
chose in action arising out of contract shall be assignable at la"' by a' ,h
of writing," etc., it is flot necessary under the former enactmnent an: 51 d l
it was under the latter, that an assignment should be ini writing ;an
this case a paroi assignmnent of book debts was valid and binding.

F. A. Anglin, for the plaintiff.
Urquhart, for the defendant.
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ELECTION CASES.

IN RE EAST YORK ELECTION.

Ballot papers-Mode of marking-58-59 Vict., ch. 13, sec. 4.

Held, that sec. 46 of the Dominion Elections Act, as amended by 58-59 Vict.,
13, sec 4. is directory and not mandatory.
2. That all ballots in which the elector has made his cross in the division con-

Ta.ning the name of the candidate he votes for are good ballots, although the cross
is not in the circular disk.

3. Other irregular modes of marking ballots considered.

[TORONTO, July 3, 189 6-McDoUOALL, Co.J.

This was a recount of ballots cast in the Riding of East York at the Gen-

eral Election for the Dominion on June 23rd, held before the Judge of the

County Court of the County of York.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Lobb, for W. F. Maclean.
W. F. B. fohnston, Q.C., and Parker, for Frankland.
The facts fully appear in the judgment of

MCDOUGALL, CO.J.-In this election the total number of ballots cast was

7,859. Of this number the validity of nearly 4 per cent., viz., 295, is called

in question, and I have reserved that number of ballots for consideration
after hearing the argument of counsel. From this total of 7,859 must be de-

ducted ballots about which there is no dispute. These consist of 6 properly
rejected by deputy returning officers, 7 marked for both candidates, 21 admit-
tedly spoiled, and 9 blank ballots found in the boxes, with no mark for either

candidate, and 3 ballots rejected by me during the recount on ist July.

This reduces the total number of ballots cast to be considered to 7,813.

There were 7,518 of these about which there is no dispute, and of which Mr.

Frankland received 3,803 and Mr. Maclean, 3,715. Of the 295 disputed
ballots, if allowed at all, roi are claimed for Mr. Frankland and 194 for Mr.

Maclean ; 274 ballots are marked for the candidate by placing the cross in
the division with the candidates'name, instead of in the circle opposite such

candidate's name. All of these ballots were good ballots and would have been
Counted under the law as it stood before the amendment of 1895, for the old

sectio 46 expressly said that the voter could place the cross opposite to or

Within the division containing the name of the candidate he desired to vote
for. The amendment of 1895 repealed that clause and enacted in lieu thereof

a clause that states that the voter shall place the cross in the white circular

sPace opposite the name of the candidate he desires to vote for. The con-
tention before me by Mr. McCarthy for Mr. Maclean is that this section,

aving regard to the whole statute, should be construed as directory only.

r. Johnston, on the contrary, urges that it can only properly be construed as

iandatory. One construction will validate 274 votes, the other will discard
then, and, as a consequence, disfranchise that number of electors whose in-
tention to vote for the several candidates can be clearly gathered from the

allots objected to. It was pointed out by counsel that the instructions to

voters contained in schedule M. to the Act continues to inform the voter that

bis ballot is properly marked if the cross is placed in the division containing
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the naine of the candidate. These instructions set out in printed placards
were placed outside each polling booth for the information of the electors. Ini

amending section 46, the Legisiature neglected to amend the instructionsete

samie time. as eiflg
Now, upon the question whether sec. 46 should be looked upon as

directory ormandatory, 1 find two decisions in the Ontario Election Cu
bearing directly upon the issue and these cases are in conflic witec stoh*in
They are both decisions in cases tried under the Elections Act as ite seto
1874, and were cases arising from the elections held in that year. Theo el
as it then stood read that the elector should place his cross in the divisîolt
the right of the naine of the candidate hie peoposed to vote for. The late
Chief justice Wilson (then Mr. justice Wilson) in the North Victori .a case,
Hodgins' Election Cases, p. 68o, held that placing the Cross toelftfde
name, in his opinion, would not vitiate the ballot. He said "i athfe~flo
the Act is not to be read as a declaration that if the cross be nlet Put te

right of the name the ballot should be void." He aiso refers to sec-ar5ed (nI

56> as not authorizing the deputy returning officer te reec a balor o 0 ting
that way. He held, therefore, that the then clause as to the maniner ns wa-r
was directory only, and that a substantial compliance with its ofovthe
sufficient. This North Victoria case went to appeal, and.the jud yeartthe
Chief justice was sustained. In the Monk case, however, in the sanie ya

judgment of Vice-Chancellor Blake holds precisely the contrarY men d e

cross was placed at any point that was not to the right Of the nainmh aot
was void ; in other words, he was of opinion that the clause wand assed a
Shortly after these decisions the Legisiature altered the law an n'aie
clause allowing the cross to be placed anywhere in the division c.Pt, the
of the candidate to be voted for. Woodward v. Sarsons, L. R., I î d not

rnandatory. In this case the Judges were influenced by the conideat th

a ade parthe clause in question occurred in the schedule, which scbedule Wa ni o Chof the Act by sec. 28, but was under the heading Il Directions to Voters. chiseCourt declined to pass a contruction on the Act which woulddi ta
voters'unless tbey were absolutely compelled to do sO, or on the grourdte
such voter had not strictly complied with the letter of the law. ýe 7 S..g 7479

In our own Supreme Court, in the case of Jenkins v. Breckel ' ', dCpilt
it was beld that another clause of the Elections Act enacting that th .ste
returning officer shall place his initiaIs on the back of each ballot pape t the
by hira before giving the sanie to the elector, was directorY orllY, and th"
neglect of the deputy returning officer to place bis initialS on suc"' ballot PpP
was flot fatal, and that the ballots without the initiaS gh~ ecutd ted

Lord Mansfleld's rule as to whether a statute iS mnandatorY or no te ti
inA Potter's Dwarris on Statutes (p. '224), depends upon whetbet he, b

directed tO be done iso h seceo h hn required. NOW hecr0"
essence oftetigrequired is the niarking of the ballot secretY with 17150a eindicate with clearness wbich candidate tbe elector Votes for. te g1Position of the cross as indicating the elector's choice of a candidate 15 t
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mind not of the essence of the thing required to be done. Under the same

Clause the mark is directed to be made with a pencil. It has been held in

several cases that to make the cross with ink, though the pencil be provided, is

a sufficient compliance with the express declaration of the statute that a pencil

is to be used.

If the point raised in this recount was foreclosed by authority, I should

feel constrained to follow such authority, though my own individual opinion

Should differ therefrom, but here I find authorities of equal weight determiig

a sinilar question under an earlier statute, in direct conflict with each other.

The opinion expressed in the North Victoria case is, I think, however, sup-

Ported by the reasoning in the judgment of the Supreme Court in jenkins v.

Brecken upon another section of the Act (45). The omission of the Legislature

,to muake the various sections and schedules of the Elections Act harmonize

with the amendment of 1895, by altering the language of each, seems to me to

afford an additional ground for a liberal construction of the Act, which will

carry out the spirit rather than the strict letter of the law. I an of opinion,

therefore, that reading sec. 56, schedule M, and the other provisions of the

Dominion Elections Act, that sec. 46 of that Act, as it how stands, must be

colistrued as being directory only, and that all ballots in which the elector has

lacle his cross in the division containing the name of the candidate he votes

for are good ballots and should be counted.

This decision adds 94 votes to Mr. Frankland and 18o votes to Mr.

Maclean. Then I add votes with double crosses, one being in the circle and

one in the division, 5 to Mr. Frankland and 7 to Mr. Maclean. These addi-

tions make the score as follows :-

Frankland's vote.......... . . . ..................... 3,902

Maclean's vote ... . ----------............... ......... 3,902

There are left only the votes that are specially challenged, nine in number.

wo of these are claimed for Frankland and seven for Maclean. I allow Mr.

Frankland both of those claimed by him. In one of these the cross is in form

of X made in the blank circle, and objected to because the top and bottom of

the cross have lines drawn over and under them. The second ballot has a

cross rnarked in ink instead of pencil. This I also allow. As to those claimed

for Mr. Maclean, I disallow two where the cross is made on the back of the

ballot oPPosite to the circle. I allow three ballots objected to because there

was lnot endorsed on them the deputy returning officer's initials. These

ballots are admittedly valid under the decision inJenkins v. Brecken. I also

allow a ballot where, in addition to making the cross in the circle opposite to

Mr. Maclean's name, the elector lias run his pencil through the addition under

Mr Frankland's name. I also allow another ballot. In this the voter has made

a cross in the shape of a figure resembling a 2. The figure 2 was made with

a large loop at the bottom, the lines intersecting, and thereby m my opinion

approaching closely the form of a cross.

In view of the many decisions allowing ballots where the cross is in varied

foriw made by lines intersecting each other, I do not see how the transverse
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lines shown on the figure 2 drawn by the elector is any îess a cross than a star'
which, in Woodward v. Sarsons, was held equivalent tO a good cross.

These further allowances of two ballots to Mr. Frankland, anid five tO Mr.
Maclean made the total vote in East York as found by me on the recount to be:

Frankland.................................... 3,90'4
Maclean ...................................... 3,907

IIrOVtnce of iROVa %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

EN BANC.] [May 18.
WHITFORD V. ZINC.

Crs xminatjon on affidavits. Notice required- Application o/.PrVovis
of Or. xxxvi., r. 28- Counterclaim cannai be struck oui as faise, j ioZOUis
and vexatjous.
Plaintiff having moved to strike out defendant's defence and cOunter

claim as false frivolous and vexatious, defendant produced an affidavit in replY,
Counsel for plaintiff, in presence of clefendant's counsel, asked for leave t0
cross-examine the defendant upon this affidavit. Leave was granted and a
special day fixed on which defendant should appear for cross Xmntof dieorder was taken out, nor was any notice served upon the defendant 0f dietime and place for the cross-examination. Defendant did not appear for Cro0
examination and bis affidavit was rejected, and an order made striking Out his
defence and counter.cîaim. From this order defendiant appealed.

Held, that notice in writing of the cross-examination not aigbe
served upon defendant his.affidavit was improperly rejected. nd

2. That the provisions of Or. xxxvi., r. 28, are by Or. XXXV., r. 21, t
applicable to all affidavits, viz., those made before or after trial, as weil as those
made to be used in evidence at the trial.

3. That a counter.cîaim is in the nature of a cross actionl and cannot be
struck out as false, frivolous and vexatious.

J. A. McLean, Q.C., in support.
* Wade, Q.C., contra.

EN BANC.] [a 8

IN RE, HILL.ri
Proceedings against tenants-CountyCorAc,18ts. 0-Jde

for possession-No appeal. Corocff8,sc.
6 .~ugswra

H. Qbtained from the County Court Judge a warrant for POSsessol ofprernises under ch. 9, Sec. 62 of Act of 1 889..
Notice of appeal was given and a motion was made to this Court in al

for leave to enter the appeal. hrIield, i. That this proceeding was not "an, action,"e and consequefltlY the
was no right of appeal.
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2. That the word "action" in sec. 64 of the County Court Act must

receive the same meaning as that prescribed in the interpretatioflueo

the Judicature Act, otherwise sec. 26 providing that the pleadings, practice,

forri- 0 and procedure, etc., of the Judicature Act shall apply to the County

courts , cannot be given effect to.

Oh3, That this is a mnere proceeding, was not commenced by writ or in such

Oter Mainer as mnay be prescribed by Rules of Court, and is flot an action.

ENBANC.] 
[May 18.

WEATHIERBE V. WHITNEY.

Discontinuance-Appeal afler notice of discontifluance ser-ved.

int1)efendants moved at Chambers to set aside the service of a writ served

inteU. 'S,. out of the jurisdiction. An ordcr dated Jan. i 5th was made dis-

Missing the motion, costs to be costs in the cause. On Jan. 27 th plaintiff filed

a"" Served a notice of discontinuance. On Feb. 3rd defendant appealed

froIn the order of Jan. i 5th. Plaintiff moved to quash the appeal because the

action was at an end when the notice of appeal was given. Defendant con-

tended that the order of Jan. i 5th was wrong, and if perrnitted to prosecute

his aPPeal he would succeed and be awarded the costs of the miotion at Cham-

bers, and that plaintiff could not by discontinuing the action defraud him of the

right to redress against an erroneous order.

heZd, that plaintiff was at liberty so to discontinue the action, and that the

aIPpeal should be quashed with costs.

B3ANC] 
[May i8.

c0,~ CITY 0F HALIFAX v. JONES, ET AL.

>os!uction of statute-License fee-Agency-Local habitation of steatnshz/p

coPanies.

UPon a special case the question arose as to the proper construction of

NS. Acts, 1883, ch. 28, SS. 23 and 24, which provide that " every conlpany

doîng business in' the city of Halifax shall be assessed in respect to the real

esaowned by nsaid company, in the same way as the other ratepayers are

assessed, and shahl in addition thereto pay the affluai license fee of $ioo.

befendants are agents of the Mississippi and Dominion Steamship Co., incor-

Po)rated in Great Britain. Section 24 provides that the agent or manager of

2iny cOrnpany which has not been incorporated in Nova Scotia shall be per-

SOf11lly liable for the license fee.

The essential question was whether the defendants, who carry on a regula-

business ifl the clty, and pay taxes for their offices, etc., should be further

"Iss8ed the fee of $îoe as agents of this company who had no office other

thnthat of the agents, and whose business was carried on solely by the

as part of their business.

triEear, by GRAHAM, ToWNSHEND, MEAGHER and HENRY, JJ., WEA-

lilfxJ., dissenting, that the steamship company did business inl the city of

X, and their agents, the defendants, were hiable for the icense fee. The
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cornpany is always present and transacting business through its agents, WI1ho
receive the freight money and seil passenger tickets, and this cannot 1)e said tO

be the agents' business. Judgment for $Soo, anount of five yearS' licens és

MacCoy, Q.C., for plaintiff. sfes
MacDonald and Jones, for defendants.

EN BANC.] [May 8
QUEEN v. ToWNSENI> ANI) WHI'rING. f 1t.in

Trlfrassault-Zndctment without Jorernan's initial-EffCt of
of words "ltrue bill"y-Indiciment not p6roperly brefer-red ffcer and for
Defendants were tried at Kentville for an assault on peace 0 pit

resisting arrest : were convicted but sentence suspended and threeP
reserved by trial Judge for consideration of fuit Court, which were brO

1. That indictment was x'eturned without the initiais of any menbe
Grand Jury opposite to the names of the witnesses.

2. That indictment was not indorsed with words "ltrue bill," but rnerelY
signed by foreman. tuuatruie

3. That Judge of his own motion directed Grand jury to re contrar to
bill against T. as well as against W., Who had a preliminarY inquiryq otrr
provisions of Code, sec. 641. Ji.?D

Hleld, by GRAHAM, E.J., WEATHERBE, HFNY an TWNS 0site
MEAGHER, J., dissenting, that failure of the foreman to affix signature Opin
name of sworn witness did not vitiate the indictment, as statutory prOVISî
was merely directory. MECIIERZ arla

Held, by GRAHAM, E.J., WEATHERBE and HENRY, jj.,ME<
TOWNSHEND, JJ., dissenting, that the words "ltrue bill" rieed not be '
dorsed, as signature of foreman can mean nothing else. err he

Held by the Court, that as indictment was neither. preferrd by tiir
direction of Attorney-General nor by the order of the Court, but onlYU
the eye of the Court, the conviction as against T. only must be quahd

Melh's/l, for the Crown.
Rosco, Q. ., fr th acc sed.[May 18

EN BANC.]
LAUTZ V. MORSE. 0 tae

Bills of Sale Aci-Aflidavit of bona f&ds accomPaflYing ""g tue Serff
Plaintiff was mortgagee of personal property, and defendant Wate tyo

who seized property under execution, and the contest was as to teviit
affdavt o boa fdesaccmpnyig te mrtgge.Insrumntwa5 giVel

secure to mortgagee payment of a debt of $5o, and also tO s uPOn
against telaiiywtrepc otoacmotonindorserneant onotes of $16o and $1oo. An attempt to comply with sectionls 4ý 5 ""davit.
Bis of Sales Act was made by the use of one instrument and eavi shi
Section 4 requires that with respect to future indebtedness the affdv all 

5 
be

be in a certain forme while With respect to securing an indorsement its
in another form.
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Onl appeal from the County Court Judge, who upheld the instrument, it

Was held by TOWNSHEND, MEAGHER, HENRY, yj., and GRAHAM, E.J.,

WEthe RB' secios dissenting, that the affidavit did not satisfy the provisions 0f

the ectonsof the Bis of Sales Act, and that they were two separate

transactions requiring two separate affidavits to support themn. Appeal

J 1. Ritchlie, Q. C., fo r pl1a in ti f.

IVoscoe, Q.C., for defendant.[MyI

~ BANC.]Ross v. BLAKE.

Certoari-Powers of Gounty Court Iudge-Prohibiion-fsaPrehension 
of

Legisiature.

After trial before a J.P., judgment was given for plaintiff for $'5 debt and

costs. No appeal was taken and judgment is istIl outstanding. At instance

Of defendant a general order of County Court Judge for District No. 5, and

Iv' fcertiorari were issued directing the J.P. to return the original papers

int0 COUflty Court. Notice of motion to quash the judgment was given, and

rtion was made beforel County Court Judge. The plaintiff challenged the

jurisdict ion of the Court, but the Judge determined to hear the motion and

adjOurned to the 24th March. On March 21 st a motion for a writ of pro-

hibition was made before the full Court.

HUeld, that the writ of prohibition should be allowed.

Secs. 26 and 38 of the County Court Act (1889) does not give pover

~eerally to bring up cases of certiorari. Sec. 64,C. 28, Actsof 1895, N.S., which

provides that " in ail actions whether orig inating in the County Court or brought

iritO the County Court by way of appeal or certiorari, an appeal shahl lie, etc.,")

does not thereby confer power on County Court to issue writ of certiorari.

Alnisapreheniîon of the legislature as to existing law would not have the effcct

Of rnaking that the law which the legisiature had erroneously assumeci to be.

BANÇ] QUEEN V. WlELLS. [a 8

Writ of certiorari-Convcton mnusi be drawn up.

Appeal from an order made at Cham-rbers allowing a writ of certiorari.

The mnotion was made on an affidavit, which stated that a minute of con-

Iction and not the conviction itself had been served upon defendant. No

Other Proof was offered of the conviction having been drawn up or served.

heldd by MACI)ONALD), C.J., MEAGHER, HENRY, WEATHERBE and

'O"WNqSHENI), JJ., that under Order 31 of the Crown Rules (English Crown

at tes ) 886, Order 36), no orcler for a writ of certiorari can be granted unless

attetimne of niaking the application a copy of the conviction is produced in

Court, Certiorari will not lie to remnove a mere minute of conviction.

linNRY, J. Itsol aebe hown either that the copy of the con-

Viction $.I hud aebe
nProper, assuming such conviction to have been in existence, was
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refused by the magistrate, or. if the conviction was flot drawfl up that tle
magistrate refused to make it.

Appeal allowed with costs, and motion for writ refused.
Mclnnes, for Crown.
Ca/ian, for defendants.

Provitnce of lRcwo isrunzwcft.

SUPREME COURT.

EN BANC.] [J une 0
Ex PARTE EMMERSON.

TeaPointment of arbitrators under T/te Abs conding Debtors A4c/t1
not be made ex parte.
The Carleton County Court judge appointed an arbitrator under chap. 441

Col. Stat. N.B., sec. 13, on an ex parte application of an allegcd creditor.
The arbitrator having made his award the trustees apidfor acertioll ntgrant the same on several grounds, one of which was that the aponl to

arbitrators under chap. 44 e.1,ca o emd on an ex parte plct'n
Hei'd, that the certiorari should go on this ground.SU,0 in support of the application.Jordan, Q.C., contra.

EN BANC.] [june 10.
RoBERTSON V. SOHOOL TRUSTEES 0F DURHAM.

Sc/tool~ laéDsîsa /tacher- TWvO trustees cannot act withoUt cOoflll

ethdT/e dsmi'ssal Must b a corporate att The Court W .1lei
t/everdict w/tere t/te ainount is Solely a inatter of calcu/atioli and leavl:

The plaintiff was employed by the trustees of Durham under theScol

Law of N. B. (ch. 6o, Col. Stat.) in January, 1892. The cofltract hyea oC"tinue in force, according to the Provisions of clause four, from, SCchoor te
school year, unless notice in writing was given by either the schoolcrration or the teacher three months prior to the expiration of the flrst si% 00of the contract, or the time to which it was continued by clause for gieNovember, 1892, the trustees held a meeting at which it was protoe wat On
the teacher a notice of dismnissal, but two of the three trustees refused tO ,

the notice and the mnatter dropped. A few days after the teache eahere
with a notice of dismissal signed by two of the trustees. Wrutee
attemtedn tie He then sued the district for breach of coltract. Ibschool law of N. B. makes the trustees a corporation, and gives 'th or'

C m p o eie th l l a cO1porate namne. The Interpretation Act (Col. Stat., ch. 118) saYS oto three or more pensons jointly epwrdto act shalleah rljrtthemn to act.» A verdict was entered for the plaintiff. In E~aster terfl'ý
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Cu4rrey, Q.C., xnoved to enter a verdict for defendantS pursuant to leave

eserved on the ground that two trustees had power to act. terfu b

Mforrill and Gregory, Q.C., contra, argued that the three truseSnutb

Co'.SUlted and that the board of trusteeS must make a corporate act of the

notice of dismissal.

Motion refused and verdict for the plaintiff sustained.

Inl the same case pursuant to leave reserved,

Morrili moved to increase the verdict.

Curr'ey, Q.C., contra.

Verdict increased, the amount being merely a tnatter of calculation, the

eidence as to damages uncontradicted, and the jury finding an aimount less

than the evidence warranted.

lprovinlce of Miutoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

TAYLoR )C.J.] 
[June 3.

MCMILLAN V. PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

Municibal law -By-law-HKýhway-Oblýgation Iorjar

The Plaintiff broughit this action against the defendants to recover dani-

ages for the loss of a horse, caused, as he claiined, by defendants' neglect to

keep a highway in repair. It was tried by a jury, who found that the road and

cul vert when the accident occurred were not in a proper state of repair ; that

d'efendants knew that they were out of repair for such a length of time as

sh Ould have enabled them to repair ; that the accident and the death of the

horse resulted from their being out of repair, and that plaintiff was not guilty

of COftribjtory negligence. A verdict was entered for plaintiff. Defendants

appeaîed and relied as a defence to the action upon a by-law passed by them,

WIich Plaintiff contended was ultra vires. 13v 58-59 Vict., ch. 32, sec. 14,

e"c. 593 'If the Municipal Act was amiended,ý and the followiflg paragraph

acked: "F-ror regulating and prohibiting the passage of traction engines,

bhreshng machines or other heavy vehicles or machines over highwaYs and

the Pr o ihas n o rvdn enalty in case of the violation of

a Prvisions of such by-law." Under this enactmnent the defendants passed

b'c a the first clause of which relied on as a defence, was as follows

That 110 traction engine, steam engine, threshing machine or water tank shahl

Pass Or be transported over any of the highways or bridges upoil any high-

Ways withjn the municipality, except at the sole risk of the owner of such

"'9n e ahie or water tank.? It was in connection with the transportation

of a threshing machine that the accident in question occurred.

defe " Lordship, in deliveriflg judgment, held that the by-law was not a

ncOfer It was rather a refusai by the municipality to exercise the power

cnerdby the Act, than a bona fide exercise of it. The by-law neither
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regulates nor prohibits the passage of machines, and w u d ea ro bec 618 o
an attempt to escape the liability to keep highways in repair ancr he 618iO
the Municipal Act, and the consequences of neglectifg tO do 50,ndh ds

missed the appeal with costs.
Anderson, for plaintiff.
ames, for defendants.

IItrov'nce of ]Brtttab Co[Uflibtfl

SUPREME COURT.

DRAKE, J.] [Julne 3-
COCHRANE V. JONES.

Small Debts Act-Power Io commit for coflte'flP i!

This was an application for a rule nisi to prohibit the magiStrtr etain
the Small Debts Court from cOrmitting defendant for refusai to answe etal
questions. urisiCtf9 3adiel, that prohibition can only be granted for exceSS of uidc(that the magistrate was quite within his powerS inl cominitt g for genunsatisfactory answers given by defendant.

BOLE, Local Judge.]
IN RE APPEAL 0F NEw WESTMINSTER AND) 1URRARD LE

TELEPHONE COMPANY. 
o fRight of municipal corporation t0 z'ax telephofle wires*

Held, that telephone wires, whether carried above or underneath the O
the highway are hiable to be taxed by the city of Vancouver.

A switch-board is not a fixture and therefore not liable to be taxed.

[Julne 9-
BOLE, Local Judge.]

LYON V. MARRIOTT. 
anOn a Sibecially endorsecl writ-Foreign judgm*efll ore ritOnasurnimons for final judgment on a specially d n rcoer iaffidavit verifying.the indorsement which set out a foreigfl judgllC rered

Held, that the test as to whether summary judgment shoulci be 0hat thert
the sufflciency of the material before the Court to satisfy the judge t bi
is no defence, and suing on a foreign judgment the plaintiff ho101 d state tbat
affidavit that the iudgment has not been assignedy is stiîî in force, ar
the parties before the Court are the same parties described in the f ii
judgment.

Williams, for plaintiff.
Senkier, for defendant.
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BLLocal Judge.] 
[June 9.

IN RE APPEAL, 0F VANCOUVER GAS CO.

Right of munici6al corporation t0 tax gas pipes.

ZIeld, that the laying and using of gas pipes by the Gas Co. is a beneficial

occupation of land, and the company can be taxed by the corporation of the

Said city of Vancouver for such property.

SUPREME COURT.

FEN BANC.] 
[June 2.

~ QUEEN v. BREWSTER.

flMial law-Prac/ice-N. W. T. Act, sec. ô7 -Electiofl b>' accused Io be tried

b>' a judge and jury-jury disagreeiflK and accused coiflg uP again for

"''e, right Io then change his eleciofl-Refusal by judge Io dispense with

ji4rYAppication Io trial judge Io s/a/e a case madle white aj6peal pendinK

ag9ainsi verdic/.

On JanuarY 7th, 1896, 13. was charged with haviflg stolen cattie of value

Of about $800. He elected to be tried by a judge with the intervention of a

lUry, The jury failed to agree on a verdict and were discharged, the accused

being remnanded until Feb. i9 th, 1896. On that date he was again brought Up,

WYherk he applied to withdraw his former consent to be tried by a judge and

Juiry, and to substitute therefor his consent to be tried by a judge summarilY

Without a jury, and requested to be so tried. This application the trial j udge

refused and tried the accused with the intervention of a jury.

PotThe jury having brought in a verdict of guilty and sentence having been

the edc the accused obtained leave to miove the Court of Appeal to set aside

tevritand for a new trial. Subsequefltly on application of prisonerS coun-

Sel , approved of by the Crown Prosecutor, the trial judge reserved the following

qestions of law for the opinion of the Court of Appeal :

Fe 1 Whether on th fa stated on the trial being resumned on the i9 th of

EebMary, the trial judge was bound to conlply with and grant the accused's

application to be tried summarily ; and therefor whether the trial by jury was

2. Whether under the circumnstances stated the trial judge had jurisdictiofl

t0 'l8ev this case.

Ikld, (I) That sec. 67 of The North-west Territories Act casts no

"fl1perative duty on a judge to assume the undivided responsibiîity of trying a

"-%se alon, but simply authorizes him, on an accused so consenting, to assume

the Province of a jury if he thinks fit ; and

(2) That under sec. 743, s-s. 2 of the Criminal Code, the trial judge had

POwer On bis own motion, or on application of either party, to reserve the case.

MlcCaul, Q.C., for the Crown.

LOugheed, Q.C., for the prisoner.
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EN BANC.] [tn
GOWER V. JOVNER. rtLegisiative Powver Of N. W. T. Assernbly-B.N.A. Act, sec 9 (7)lfland civil rights - Orderin_ Cuncii f2thJ n, S 3 T if

tration Of/justice,1 including the constitution, orgzation n iflance Of Territori.al courts of civil jurisdiction -Cha. 36 of theR-
vised Ordin2nces (Masters and Servants). 

d thatSec. 4 of the said ordinance (originally passed prior to 1883) eflaCte b 1for ili usage, non-payment of wages, or improper dismissal of a servantbYemaster, a Justice of the Peace might order such master to pay the servant ie
inonth's wages in addition to arrears, together with costs, the san t uffleie

distess belmpîso ed or ny erm flo ex eedng me o f be 1evby distress and sale of the master's goods and chattels ; and in da l nesscient dsrsto beipioe o n emnteceigone nonth, usi oesadcosts should be sooner paid. pe ,Wh'oUnder this section a conviction was made by a justice of the Paeimposed a fine and costs. Upon appeal to RICHARDSON, j., to quash the coineviction, it Was urged that the section was ultra vires dfte Leg15latvAssembly :-(îst), because it imposecl a penalty and imprisonimelt 0t .ecit, and (2nd>, because in giving the jurisdiction therein provided tO a Jutof the Peace, judicial Oficers were appointed. The case was eredb
RICHARDSON, J., to the Court in Banc. .eo h

Ield, ROULEAU, J., dissenting, that the section was intra. vrs 0t tue

Legislative Asml.coming within the authority to legisiate in re i
rspaett

property and civil rights," and within, the powers conferred jt , ae .respect to "the administration of justice," etc. Per ROULEAUJ'enactment, and consequentîy ultra vires.Conviction confirmed with costs.Hamilton, Q.C., for appellant.
Secord, Q.C., for respondent.

EN BANC.] 
-

ue5
WESTBROOK vi. LIMOGES.CdioS

Priorites of ezecugion Cr-editors-.T.R.P. A ci, secs. 94, 41 1&- 3- bote'
Reliff Ordinance- Writ Of fi. fa. lands exirgafrad rt
before sale. ýiigatravrieeI

Appeal from, order of WETMORE, J., made on an interpleader ,inSC theExeutinsagans the lands of. the judgment debtor were place d Sheriffls hands on. the following dates :-By Westbrook, by Griersl r., onThe M. & N. W. Loan Co., on 7th July, 1893, by the Agri. So183
23rd Augzust, 1893, and by Lamont and by Limoges on Ist NovCI1nbe of the1 Jnder sec. 9ofteTerritories Real Property Act, certified copies SeieXecution with memo. of the lands to be charged were delivered l'y the 893'to the Registrar in the following order :.-Lanont's on i ith NovenIberg Iý5tLimoges' on 9th March, 1894; Westbrook's and Griersofl's on or after vJune, 1894. Certified copies of the other executioris do nOt appea id 011ever been delivered by the Sheriff to the Registrar. The lands were Sl 1
5th November, 1894.
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Held, that sec. 94 of the Territories Real Proporty Act only means that in

'nase of any dealing with the land by the executiOn debtor, the person acquiriflg

'flterest from him would take such interest subject to those exeçutiofls OnlY

COpies of which had been delivered to the Registrar, and not that the lands

should be bound in the order of such delivery.

That a copy of a writ of execution is not an "linstrument " within the

Mfeaning of sec. 41 of said Act, nor is it covered by the definition of that terril

given by sec. 3 (L.) of said Act.

That L-amont's execution had flot expired at the date of sale ; that where a

,Sherîff duly selîs under one writ, such sale is for the benefit of ail executiofls

lie hold, at the time the lands are advertised for sale.

That the proceeds of the sale should be distributed among the executiofi

creditors in accordance with the provisions contained in the Creditors' Relief

O rd inance.

A'ýppeal alîowed.
White, Q.C., for the appellant.

Mcel-oeq, for the respondent.

F- BANC.] 
[June 5

QUEEN V. THOMPSON.
Crt»zial Law-Practce-I)escrip/iofl of offience in count -Grininal Code,

sec' 611 (3) and ( 4 -Admissiofl of evidence of incrina/iflg answers-

Canada Evidence A cl, 1893, sec. 5.

The prisoner was charged betore WETMORE, J., on the following and

another count :-"c That he had committed perjury on the inquest or inquiry

before Andrew J. Rutledge, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's coroners in and for

the North-west Territories, concerning,"1 etc. The said inquest was hield

before the coroner and a jury, and on the preliminary investigation of the

charge before a justice of the Peace the prisoner admitted that he had lied

Wheri rnaking a certain statement at the coroner's inquest. Upon the trial the

evidlence of the prisoner's admissions in~ bis testimnony before the justice was

acl-ni~tted and submitted to the jury. The prisoner was convicted and sen-

tenlCed on both counts.

Jur,n Objection that as the inquest was held before the coroner and a

flr, n ot before the coroner alone, as charged, the prisoner was not

"ui'ty of perjury before the tribunal he actually gave bis evidence, the followiilg

Iluesti0 ns Of law were reserved for the decision of the Court en banc :

1, Should the inquisition offered in evidence have been received ?

2, Should the above couint have been withdrawn from the jury, or they

lllstruCted to acquit the prisoner, on the ground that the inquest was before a

Coron"er and jury, and not before a coroner, as charged.

"hV hether the evidence of the prisoner5 admissions in bis testimOfon

Prelimîinary investigation of the charge ought to have been struck out or

Wi'thdlrawn fromn the jury's consideration.

e/0r, in answer to question i, that the circumstances of the alleged

Ofne were sufflciently described under sec. 6 11 (3) and (4) Of "lThe Criminal

COdee>» and the evidence properly received.
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In answer to question 2, that for the saine reasons the courit should 170
have been withdrawn from the jury, or they instructed to acquit the prisonler.

In answer to question 3, that under sec. 5 of The Canada Evidence Act,
1893, the evidence should flot have been received.

New trial ordered on above count.
Gwil/im, for the Crown.
No one contra.

BooK REVIEWS.
The Bank A c, Canada, with notes and atuthortes, and the la d:ng;4ci,

Ware/ouse Rceis, Bis of Lading, Savings Bank W: hqlsetc., by J. J e ,.. . D.C.L., author of B is, N t s a d Çenesetc., with an introduction on Banking ln Canada, by lB. E. Walker,Manager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce: Toronto, The CarsWel -Law Publishers, 1896.
The financial conditions of this country and Our systems of bankiflg are 50diffrent fom those of the mother country or the United Statesq that

there is a necessity for a work on this subject from a Canadian standP0 'tThe rules and principles laid down in works on banking by English and An' eriscan writers are largeîy inapplicable, and would often prove rnisleadiflgir
country. 

wt tThe general divisions of the book are : flrst, The Bank Act, ill isvarious provisions.; secondly, cheques of a bank, taking as the text the
of Exchange Act, 189o0; thirdly, Savings Bank Act ; fourthlye Thect:"dir)Up Act ; and fifthly, Extracts from the Criminal Code, referring TO he sciO

most likely to be of use in connection with bankirig operatiofis. Te'thewill, doubtless, have a sale amnongst banking men quite as large as tbîfln
profession, especialy as many of the matters treated of do not coine Witi
the general scope of the ordinary practitioner. tha nOf nThe typographical aspect of the book is scarcely equal t ta nlSOthers which have been produced by Canadian publishers ;but econorny nibe observed in these days of bard times. it would have added ot t 5the book had'the index been more comnplete, but a defect in this respcCt1
common that it is hardly fair to caîl attention to it.

~ Tratj.e o ~ t theval eotreal Barh Rasiway Law, of Canada, by Harry Abbot Q Mo nMonrel BrProfessor of Commercial Law, McGiIl Universte anICStreal ; C. Theoret, Law Bookselîer and Publisher, i and 13 fthSt., 1896. 
fiîw'yThis work of Mr. Abbott's emnbraces matters affecting alysad rway law under the following heads: Constitutional Law, the LaOfCrations, Railway Securities, Emninent Domain, Contractsp Co iniol, anid

NegigeceDamnages, and Master and Servant. The text of the DOn C'Provincial Railway Acts are also given, with formrs Of proceedilg '1g Ction wihteexpropriation of land for railway purposes.
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Trhe autbor does flot claim tbat his work is a complete treatiSe on railway

la"' generally, but rather a useful hand book of the law, applicable to railway

conpanie in this country, which be trusts may supply, in a practical and use-

fui form, a feit want in that direction. Free use has been made of the English

and Arnerican text writers 0on railway law. It wudbe manifestly impossible,

ifl a Work of some 68o pages, to refer to the immense mass of authorities to be

rou'nd either in England or the States on this wide-spreading subject. The

author aIpologizes to bis brethren in the provinces other than Quebec for the

ollflssion Of rnuch case law to be found in their reports. This would, if strictly

correct, be a serious detriment to the book, but tbe apology is, perhaps, only

Partiaîîy required, as the cases in tbe Ontario Reports have been freely quoted.

tueMr. Abbott bas contributed a valuable addition to Canadian legal litera-

tur, hilst the publisher bas done his part of the work excellently weIl.

~tlof JŽkneAc, 1890, and amending Acis, wl/ no/e and illustra/tions

fr C anadi*an, Ènelish and American decisions, e/c., by J. J. Maclarefi,

..LIL.L.D., Second Edition ; Toronto, The Carswell Co.,

Tbe first edition having been out of print for nearly tbree years, and a

second edition being called fori the author bas added several new features to

the present edition. He states in bis preface that the Imperial Act of 1882

baving been adopted by most of the Australasian colonies, a number of decisions

'il their courts have been inserted, some of tbem, on points of interest tbat bave

'tYet arien elsewbere. Tbis book also includes tbe two Dominion statutes

of 1893 and 1894. Tbe îist of cases shows an addition of about 250, most Of

thern being subsequent in date to tbe publication of the first edition. The

useful Work wiIl doubtless find a ready sale, botb amongst the profession and

business men.

For mnore than a half-century Lit/e/Ps Living Age bas been republisbiflg

the best and most important papers, biographies, reviews, stories, verses and

Sketches Of travel, to be found in the foreign (especially the Britisb) mnaga-

ziequarterlies and literary weeklies. During this long period it bas been
prized and commended for tbe judgm-ent and taste exbibited in its selections.

Ilardly one of the eminent Britisb authors of the past fifty years can be named

Who bas flot been represented in these pages.

Its Iatest issues contain many articles of present interest and permanent

val1ue. The following are wortby of special mention : "lCzar and Emperor.,"

byý K'arî Blind ; "Siatin Pasba and tbe Soudan," by Capt. F. D. Lugard ;

Il Methew ArnoldIl by Frederic Harrison ; "lNature in the Earlier Roman

Pot,'by Evelyn 9Martinengo Cesaresco ; "jean Baptiste and bis Language,"

Sdh.iWard Angus Kennedy; "lStray Tboughts on South Africa,"1 by Olive

Screin er; "lA Heroine of tbe Renaissance," by Hellen Ziimmrern ; "lA Win-

ter's D)ay in Mid-Forest," by Fred Wbisbaw, and IlThe Story of an Amateur

ke'0IoUtiOnI) by a Johannesburg Resident. In fiction, a short story, by Mary

kM nn, is Particularly readable witb its mixture of pathos, humor and super-

'itio 0* Publisbed weekly, at $6.oo a year, by Litteli & Co., Boston.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

PidTHE LAW SCHOOL. [nuQc. A. 14Pr Ocal N. W. Hoyies, Q.C. Lecturers, E. D. Armor 13,A.Marsh, B.A., 'LL.B., Q.C.; John King, M.A., Q.C.; McGregor You.9Exarniners, A. C. Gait, B.A.; W. D. Gwynne, B.A.; M. H. LudWig)J. H. Moss, B.A.
ATTENDANCE AT THE LAW SCHOOL. SCCY?This Schooi was estabiished on its present basis by the Law Society ?fi

Uppr andainî8~,under the provisions of ruies passed by the edatthe exercise of its statutory powers. It is conducted .inder the. n thelisupervision of the Legal Education Committee of the Society, subjecturoscontroi of the Benchers of the Society in Convocation assemnbîed, 1t5. n bYOs
is to secure as far as Possible the possession of a thorough legal eductïncail those who enter upon the practice of the legai profession ini the ProiTo this end, with certain exceptions in the cases of students who had beg estheir studies prior to its establishment, attendance at the School inl soli Cases
during two, and in others during three, terms or seSSions, is Made conore
upon a l who desire to The cdit d t on the
the School is atreyars' course. The term or session corrncer th' afourth Monday in eptember, and ends on the last Monda An Ariontevacation commencing on the Saturday before Christmnas and en ingo thSaturday after New Year's day, and another at Easter, Conweek.nThursday before Good Friday and concluding at the end of the ensuing ae
Admission to the Law Society is ordinari iy a condition precedent to attené eingat the Law School. Every Student-at-Law and Articied Cierke hf'faliowed to enter the Schooi, must present to the Principal a certfcdup 0onSecretary of the Law Socicty, showing that he has been duiY adrnitted te'the books of the Society, and has paid the prescribed fee for the turocS

Stuent, hwevrresidine clsewhere, and desirous of attendîflg th irofth Sholt fo quaiifying themselves to practice. ithutarrailo wed, upon payment of the usuai fee, to attend the lectures W efis'sion to the Law Society. Attendance at the School for one or nmore trrs~COMPulsory on ail students and clerks not exempt as above. requied toThose students and cierics, flot being graduates,. who are rq' ydattend, or who choose to attend, tbe first year's lectures in the Schooli nttend-s0 at their own option either in the first, second, or third year of the;reîves forance in chambers or service under articles, and mnay present thenll nd 5 chthe first-year examination at the cls ftetemii ihthe attn th lec'lectures, and those who are flot requircd to attend and do rit ate. theturcs of that ycar may present themselvcs for the first-ycar exarllinatîOn faCeclose of the schooi term in the first, second, or third year of theIr atte gradUlin chambers or service under articles. Students and clerks flot being nd theates, and having first duly Passed the first-year examiflatfi, mn.aY attf tbe"rsecond ycar's lectures cither in the second, third, Or fouth e e5 oattendance in'chambers or service under articles, and preselit thenIsall havethe second-year examination at the close of the termn in whicl? theY s - tOattnded the lectures. lhng Àil as e aî we , b rt
divide their attendance upon the second year' lecue bteirtel.dathe

andthid o btwecn the third and fourth years, and thirathe third vear>s lectures betwecn the fourth and fifth years of tlir tin chamers orsrieudrarticles, making such a divio n the topiionof hePrincipal, is rasonably near to an equal one beThC atteflna'years, and paying only one fe for the full years course Of lectures. Tledt ltiance, however, upon one ycar's course of lectures cannot be Co mnene 5tudentafter the examination of the prcceding year bas been duly Passed9 and 5 e ha5or clcrk cannot present hiniscîf for the examination of an year uritil 5oicomleedhi atedn on the lectures of that year. reittof9 disC5 htThe ours durngcac~h terin embraces lectures, rctto ieand other oral mnetbods of instruction, and the holding of moot Courts
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811pervision of the Principal and LecturerS. On Fridays moot courts are beld

for the students of the second and third years respectively. Tbey are presided

(ver by the Principal or Lecturer, who states the case to be argued, and

appoints two students on each side to argue it, of which notice is given one

week before the day for argument. His decisiofi is pronounced at the close Of

the argument or at the next moot court. At each lecture and moot court the

attendance of students is carefully noted, and a record thereof kept.

Aýt the close of each term, the Principal certifies to the Legal Education

Cýommrittee the names of those students who appear by the record to have

(UYattended the lectures of that term. No student i5 to be certified as having

duly attended the lectures unless he bas attended at least five-sixths of the

aggregate number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of the number of lec-

tures on each subject delivered during the term and pertainiflg to bis year.

TWO lectures (one hour> daily in ea-cb year of the course are delivered on

theday Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Printed schedules sbowing

tedays and hours of ail the lecttirers are distributed among the students at

the commencement of the termn. The fee for attendance for -each term of the

cors s $25, payable in advance to the Sub-Treasu-e, wbo is also the Secre-

tary of the Law Society. EXMNTNS

~Eery applicant for admission to the Law Society, if flot a graduate, must

hve passed an examination according to the curriculum prescribed by the

Society, under the designation of " The Matriculation Curriculum." Tfhis

eanination is flot beld by the Society. Tbe applicamit must bave passed some

duly autborized examination, and bave been enrolled as a matriculant of sonie

1jiv~ersîty in Ontario, before he can be admitted to the Law Society. The

the aw examinations wbicb every student and clerk must pass after bis

ariso viz, first intermediate, second intermediate, and final examinations,

whost except i.n the case to be presently mentioned of those students and clerks

the are wbolly or partly exempt from yattendance at the School, be passed at

teLaw Scbool Examinatiofis under the Law Scbool Curriculum bereinafter

Prnetefirst intermnediate examination being passed at the close of the

fis, the second intermediate examinatioIi at tecoeo h eod n b

1nal examination at tbe close of tbe third yearheoflthe o escourse rnest

'~l.The percentage of marks wbich must be obtained in order to pass an

xa'milation of tbe Law School is fifty-five per cent. of tbe aggregate number

'of Marks obtainable, and twenty-nine per cent. of the marks obtainable upon

eaich paper. Examinations are also beld in the week commencing with tbe

flrt Monday in September for those wbo were not entitled to present tbemn-

Selves for tbe earlier examination, or who, baving presented themnselves, failed

Ini Wbole or in part.

Students whose attendance upon lectures bas been allowed as sufficient,

bh ave failed at the May examinatiolis, may present themnselves at the
Setmer examinations, either in all the subjects or in those subjects only in

Wliich they failed to obtain flfty.five per cent. of the marks obtainable in sucb

Sbects* Those entitled, and desiring, to present tbemselves at tbe Septem-

pGcexýirnnaions must give notice in, writing to the Secreta-X of the Law

'ety at least two weeks prior to the tii-e of sucb examniOnorbi

81ibiec..
0, to present themsel ves, stating wbether tbey intend to do 50 in ail tbe

the~~5 or in tbose only in whicb they failed to obtain fifty-five per cent. of

boldMarks obtainable, mentioniIig tbe names of sucb subjects. The time for

Yea fig the examinatiorîs at tbe close of the terni of the Law School in any

3'Tr ray be varied from time to timne by tbe Legal Education Conn-iittee, as

Occasi'on Inay require.

T HONORS, SCHOLARSHIPS AND MEDALS.

for T he Law Scbool examinations at the close of term include examnfations

Offée'Onors in ail the three years. of the Scbool course. Scholarships are

ex e o compet ition in connectiofi witb the flrst and second intermediate

."n~:ations, nd medals in connection witb the final examinations. An ex-

~LOlfr Honors is held, and medals are offered in connection with the
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final examination for Call to the Bar, but flot in connection with de n
examination for admission as Solicitor. In order to be entitled to reen
themselves for an examination for Honors candidates mjust obtain tles
three-fourths of the whole number of marks obtaiflable on the PaPersl

an oe-hid hemarks obtainable on the paper on each* subject, ut th gs

examination. In order to be passed with Honors, candidates Must ta aper
least three-fourths of the aggregate marks obtainable one-al o~fthe
aggregate marks obtainale on the papers ini each subject. on both exanat

The scholarships offered at the Law .School examiflatiofl5 are the f0lîOw"l'g
0f the candidates passed with Honors at each of the intermedit eania
tions the first shahl be entitled to a scholarship of $ o the second toascholar-

ship of $6o, and tenext five to a scoasi f$4o each, aInd each sc ,la
shal rceie adiploma certifying to the fact. The medals oer calîed W'texaminations of the Law School are the following: 0f the per~ conditiOflsHonors the frst three shall be entitled to medals on the followifg r otsi to

gold medal, otherwise to a silver medal. The Second:~ If hie has Passe~
intermediate examninations with Honors, to a silver mnedal, otbati 0 lsbronze medal. The Third: If hie bas passed both intermedia-te ee -rilYwith Honors, to a bronze medal. The diploma of each miedallis conal C al
to his being such medallist. The t5eteiio fteCurc r cotoge e

the Rules of the Law Society lhchae o f th e Curriculu anwith the necessary forms, as well as the Statutes respectifl BarrisStudcitts, can obticopison Curriculum, and al other necessary infwSocietyStuent ca otai coiesonapplication to the Secretary of theLawor the Principal of the Law School. Cotrac>~
CURRICULUM. o oFIRST YEAR.-ConracsSinith on Contracts. AnsoniOl vy~

Rel roerly.-Wiliams on Real Property, Leith's ed. De-' 5Co 35cing. Comimon Law.-Broom's Common Law. Kerr's Stud. BljackstoeY
1 & 3. Equity.-Snell's Equity. Marsh's HistorY ofCut' he abOVeSMatute Law.-Such Acts and parts of Acts relatiTig to eachOft1C.4subjects as shall be prescribed by the Principal.' tone,c 3SECOND YEAR.-Crinj»znal Law.-Kerr's Su. BlackSt ne, naHarris's Criminal Law. Real Prooerty.-Kerr's Stu'd. lc~OlroLeith & Smith's Blackstone. Personal Pro erty.- TOWiîlams OnProperty. Contracts.,-Leake on Cotacs ;e0 rs.-Bigelow onTr
lish ed. Equity.-H. A. Smith's Equity. Eviden5Ce.-POwell on E'.dntl
Canaian C-onstitutionalfHi'story and Law, -~Bourinot'5 Manual ofactCn
tional History of Canada. O'Sullivan's Governirient in Canada. ed~
Procedure.- Statutes, Rules and Orders reîating to the jurisdictione sarof
practice, and procedure of the Courts. Statute Law.i-Such Acts a" ci al.Acts relating to the above subjects as shall be prescribed by the Prinl Pçjerke

TH IRD YEAR.-Conracts.Leake on Contracts. Reai Pro5erly-',rit1eS.-
& Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wil1s. Arîflotir onj;uiy.
Criminal Law.--Harris's Criminal Law. Criminal Statutes of Can da;0 FÇ~
-Underbill on Trusts. Kelleher on Specific Performance. De Cola 0Y
antees. Torts.-Pollock on Torts. Smith on Negligefice, 2nd ed. I catiîe
Best on Evidence Commercial La-w.- -Benj ami non Sales. Srn'iSMesc CLaw. Maclaren on Bis and Notes. Prin'ate IntrWtiOnlLaW._wslad

S/atuîts'-jaw OfPrivate international Law. CosrcinadOperati'Of OIlnnt's 'a odcastle's StttoyLw. Canadjan Constitutional Law.-Cen gules 1 5the Canadian Constitution. Practice and Procedr.-Stau e 0fNr COibOrders relating to the jurisdiction, pieading, practice, and procethdu ov
Statute Law.-Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each oftea s tJectu as shaîl be prescribed by the Principal tiderstudn ,bc.'NOTE -In the examinations of the second and thr e aC st tsUbýject to be exaniined upon the malter of thcle s de booedks and Otsubjects of thos e years respectvel>,, as weil as upOTi the textb
work prescribed.


